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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
FORMER WAVES MEET 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 
Two generations of women naval officers exchanged opinions on 
Navy life and discussed the World War II origins of the WAVES in a 
meeting at NPS today. 
The event was part of a 50th anniversary observance of the Navy 
Women's Reserve Act signed in 1942 by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Many of the WAVES (Women Accepted for Voluntary 
Emergency Service) who visited the NPS campus today were among 
the first sent to Smith College in Northampton, Mass., for officer 
training following passage of the act, said coordinator Jean Snow. 
The first women to attend the Naval Postgraduate School arrived in 
January 1956. This 1959 file photo, shows NPS students and staff 
officers from the Bureau of Naval Personnel. 
e COASTAL CLEANUP DAY 
SAVING OUR BEACHES 
• 
The parents of Heather Robinson, 
her younger sister Hillary, Kelly Krahn 
and Becky Handforth were among the 
1,100 registered volunteers who 
participated in last year's coastal cleanup 
day. Working for three hours on 
Saturday morning, these volunteers 
hauled in 10,645 pounds of trash -
including the battery shown here - and 
1,875 pounds ofrecyclables. 
This year's cleanup takes place from 
9 a.m. until noon on Sept. 19. The 
grassroots cleanup effort has added 
significance this year because of the 
formal dedication of the Monterey Bay 
National Marine Sanctuary on Sunday, 
said Natalie Schaefer, chairwoman for 
the local effort. 
Schaefer said that volunteers will 
receive instructions and trash bags from 
beach captains when they arrive at the 
following Monterey County locations for 
the cleanup: Zmudowski State Beach, 
Moss Landing State Beach, Salinas River 
State Beach, Monterey Dunes Colony, 
Marina State Beach, Sand City Beach, 
Monterey Beach Hotel, Del Monte 
Beach, Naval Postgraduate School 
(CONTINUED PAGE 2) 
Spotlight on ... 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
NAVY BIRTHDAY BALL 
It is time to buy your Navy Birthday 
Ball tickets. Ticket sales will be on 
Saturday, Sept 19 at 10 a.m. in the 
Trident Room. Tickets are $30 per 
person or $60 a couple. You may 
purchase up to five pairs of tickets (10 
people is one table). The ball is on 
October 17 in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom. 
Here is what the evening has in store. 
. . hors d' oeuvres at the Quarterdeck, 1he 
Bagpiper, a choice of two entrees (prime 
rib, or chicken breast in champagne 
sauce), wine with dinner and champagne 
with dessert and the traditional birthday 
If you are still not convinced you 
need to rush down to get your tickets 
(they go fast), babysitting is not a 
problem. The Child Development Center 
and the Youth Center will be open for the 
Ball. Call the Child Development Center 
at 646-2734 for under-school-age children 
and the Youth Center for the children of 
school age at 646-2127. The cost will be 
$2.75 per child per hour. Reservations 
must be made by October 5. 
You may pick up your Navy Ball 
registration form at any curriculum office, 
the International Office, the Family 
Service Center and in the pink flyer. 
Please bring this form with you oq 
September 19. We look forward to seeing 
you all at the Ball . 
LA MESA SHOPETTE 
BARGAIN FAIR 
cake. There will be a no-host bar with The OSSC quarterly Bargain Fair will 
plenty of bartenders. The evening will be be held Saturday, Sept. 12, !O a.m. to 12 
fi lled with tradition and just so you don't p.m. at the La Mesa School. Shoppers 
forget it, we have put together a bring cash and a shopping bag. See you 





• ·•••· WELCOME TEA i The Welcome Tea at Quarters "A" today marks forty-five years of friendships and social gatherings for the 
Staff Wives Club of NPS. Watch for your 
·•· courtesy copies of the newsletter in 
September and October for news of 
upcoming activities. Reservations can be 
made through Jeanne Nakagawa, 384-
4002 or Beth Lindsey, 484-1213. 
Memberships can be sent to SMC Box 
2763, Monterey CA 93943. In October, 
we're doing a joint Fashion Show with the 
Student Spouses' Club on the 8th. Come 
join us. 
COASTAL 
FROM PAGE 1 
Beach, Wharf II, Wharf I, Coast Guard 
pier, McAbee Beach, Lover's Point, 
Asilomar State Beach, Pebble Beach, 
Carmel-by-the-Sea, Carmel River Beach, 
Monastery Beach and Garrapata State 
Park. 
If you• d like more information about 
the coastal cleanup program, call 384- • 
7695. 
KODRES 
FROM PAGE 1 
broad, working on computing systems for 
Navy ships, aircraft, submarines and 
missiles and covering topical areas such 
as navigation, avionics, missile guidance, 
fiber optics, submarine controllers, 
AEGIS radars, applied graph theory, 
computer architectures, transputers and 
the Ada programming language. 
Kodres developed several new 
courses at NPS and guided nearly 60 
students in their thesis research, many of 
them international officers from the 
Hellenic, German and Israeli navies. 
"He was a frequently cited role 
model to his junior colleagues and a 
supportive voice to his senior 
colleagues," said computer science Prof. 
Luqi. "He was always willing to aid 
faculty, students and staff." 
Exe.rage • H'e'WS 
The Exchange is kicking off the new toy 










Pre-Separation Briefing, 8:30. - 11 :30 
a.m., Ingersoll-368. The briefing is 
mandatory for all service members 
leaving the Navy. (Optional for retirees) 
Sept. 30 
Job Applications & SF 171 Forms, 9 
a.m. to noon, EEO Conference Room. 
Open to family members of active duty 
and retirees, and to active duty separating 
from the military. "Effective ways and 




The Family Service Center is 
currently seeking a volunteer to work 
during the morning hours from 8 - 10 
a.m., three days a week (Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday). Ccall Oliver 
White at 646-3060. 
ACTIVE JOB SEARCH 
WORKSHOP OFFERED 
The Family Service Cen er SEAP/ 
TAMP programs are offering a workshop 
on the "Basics of Interviewing." This 
workshop is for those who are in an 
active job search and would like some 
assistance in learning how to have an 
effective interview. 
It will take place on Thursday, Sept. 
24 from 1 - 3 p.m. in the EEO conference 
room, east wing Herrmann Hall. The 
workshop is open to spouses of active 
duty and retirees, retirees and active duty 
separating from the military. If you can, 
come dressed for an interview. For 
reservations call 646-3060/314 l. The 
class size is limited. 
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EXHAUSTED LEAVE 
DONATIONS NEEDED 
Jerry Campbell, an employee from 
the Fleet Numerical Oceanographic 
Center, is in need of donated leave. 
Campbell has undergone surgery and has 
exhausted his sick leave balance. 
Civilian employees who wish to 
donate annual leave are asked to contact 
Dora Pebley, at extension 3277. 
Santa Rosalia Festival 
Sept.13 
Monterey: 649-1225 
This all-day Italian event includes a 
parade, an outdoor mass, a procession on 
Fisherman's Wharf, the blessing of the 





A "Business-to-Business" trade show will 
be held at Hecker Pass in Gilroy from 4 
to 8 p.m. Displays of local business 
products and services will be featured. 
Orient Express Casino Night 
Sept.12 
Gilroy: 842-9181 
The city of Gilroy is sponsoring a "Orient 
Express Casino Night" at 1645 Anson 
Street in Gilroy from 7 p.m. to midnight 
Sept 12. A full casino with blackjack, 
roulette, craps and other games will be 




The artichoke capital of the world hosts 
the 31st annual Artichoke Festival. 
Entertainment including a crafts fair, 
parade, food and much more. 
Five concerts representing the greatest of 
jazz attractions, and a number of interest-
ing exhibits for the whole family. This 
festival is the oldest continuous jazz 
festival in the U.S. 




Traditional Native American dancing and 
drumming are performed at Custom 
House Plaza, along with displays. 
Carmel Mission Fiesta 
Sept. 27 
Carmel: 624-1271 
This Mexican fiesta includes continuous 
entertainment, ethnic foods, arts, games 




Pacific Grove: 646-6520 
Watch as Pacific Grove's elementary 
school kids officially welcome the return 
of the Monarch Butterflies to their winter 
"home" Saturday, Oct 10 at 10:30 a.m. 
The kids will be in costume and marching 
to high school and middle school bands 
through downtown Pacific Grove. Each 
class will represent a different theme. 
The PTA-sponsored Butterfly Bazaar will 
be held at the middle school. 
Petty Officer 2nd Class Frank Beck re-enlisted Thursday, Sept. 3 at the swimming 
pool. Capt. Joe Begbie, commanding officer of enlisted personnel, was the re-enlisting 
omcer. 
I SR:OStSIBE.~ ;:1: •:;,; l 
JEET KUNE DO SEMINAR 
MARTIAL ARTS 
Learn the street self defense 
techniques of Bruce Lee. Sifu Gary Dill, 
one of Lee's original students, will 
conduct a seminar in punching, kicking, 
footwork, trapping hands and grappling. 
The seminar is being held at NPS' 
multi-purpose room on Saturday, Nov. 7 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Regristration is 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Advanced 
regristration fees are $50 or $60 at the 
door. Call 372-1821. 
1 OK RACE IN PACIFIC GROVE 
RUN FOR THE BEACON 
"Run for the Beacon," a lOK race 
along Pacific Grove's shoreline, takes 
place Sunday, SepL 20. 
Proceeds will benefit Beacon House, 
a residential alcohol rehabilitation 
program. Call 372-23 
11111 1111:111111111111 11111:11111111111: 11:11:::111 
FOR RENT 
API"S FOR RENT, Newport. RI. Historic home 
has two apt. Five minutes from NWC/SWOS. Two 
bd/l blh has 3 fireplaces. One bdm/l blh has 4 
fireplaces and den that could be used for 2nd bdm. 
Both aplS fully furnished to include washer/dryer. 
Landlord pays gas and wata". One bdm available 
September 2; two bdm available February l, 1993. 
Call Norm Boster 408-646-8616. 
TAHOE CABIN, Spend Christmas in Tahoe. 
Cabin sleeps six. Fully furnished, close to 
everything. Available December 'J.2.Zl. $915 . 375-
2546. 
FOR SALE 
PATIO TABLE, Glass top $40. Call Laurie al 
~8950. Also Rattan Rocker for $50. 
CAMERA, Canon 35mm AE-1 Program. 
Automatic or manual settings, Vivitar flash 
auachment, carrying case. Excellent condition 
$150. Tracy 647-4743. 
COMPUTER, 486DX-33MHZJ64UCache, 
180MgHD, 8MgRAM, 14" SVGA, 28 non 
dolpileh, Orchid Ils Prodesigner video card w/l Mg 
RAM, enhanced keyboard, mouse, roodcm, 
medium tower, Panasonic UX-1123 24 pin prinler, 
software and manuals for MS DOS 5.0, Windows 
3.0, WPWIN, Nat.on desktop V2.0. Warrmy 
included. $2,100,QBO. 655-4838. 
MARTIAL ARTS TOURNEY 
VETERAN'S CLASSIC 
Martial artists from many different 
styles compete for trophies at the annual 
Veteran's Classic Open Martial Arts 
Tournament on Saturday, Oct. 3 at the 
NPS gymnasium. Call 649-4559 or 646-
2912. 
SEASON SOCKO ENDS 
FNOC TAKES 1ST 
The Captain's Cup socko regular 
season has come to an end. 
FNOC, by beating Academic twice, 
took first at seven-and-two. Academic 
also finished at seven-and-two, but 
pulled in second with MWR/Self Help/ 
PSDnext. 
Showing up in the cellar was 
Supply/Admin/BOQ with only one win 
against eight losses. 
The end-of-season championship 
game has been set for Tuesday. 
MEN'S RALEIGH GRAND PRIX, $100. 372-
211. 
BLINDS, Bali Custan Mini-blinds for B-2, C-3 or 
CB-4. $200. 372-2118. 
COMPUTER, Apple IIC wlprinler/joysticlc and 
lots of games $150. 1983 Kawasalci 550 w/ 
windshield and baclc resl $1,250. Beta max VCR w/ 
lots of blank tapes $50. 633-0903. 
GERMAN ITEMS, 75 wan transformer $25, 
220V waterbed heata" $40, 220V iron $10, 220V 
extension cords $3 each. 375-6625. 
BABY ITEMS, Changing table w/bath, Nod-a-
Way crib w/matlress, Fisher Price car seat, Cenniry 
Way-l<H>o strollerft>uggy, playpen, $30 each. 375-
6625. 
COMPUTER, MAC SE upgrade(! to 4MB RAM, 
two internal dislc drives. Extemal hard drive 40MB. 
Both for $800. Call 373-7056. 
CARPET, Light blue wlpad. Covers dining and 
living areas for townhouse type CG0-1. Approx. 43 
PORTRAITS TAKEN 
ALUMNI SPONSORS 
Professional portraiture will be 
available on the NPGS grounds just prior 
to the September 24th graduation 
ceremonies. This is an excellent 
opportunity to have professional 
photography of yourself and your loved 
ones on this important day. If you wish 
to take advantage of this service, stop by 
the Public Affairs Office, located in the 
basement of Herrman Hall or call 646-
2023 to pick up your form. 
sq. yds. $200. 655-8170. 
MOVING SALE, Sofa bed, gold velour, full size 
manress, fair condition $60; brown alwninum 
storm door, glass and screen $75; swing set, free, 
you haul. 655-344 l. 
HOUSE, Second trust deed. Eleven percent 
payable in November 94. San Jose/Cupertino 
boarder. Single family dwelling. 647-4392/659-
5842. 
PUPPY, Adorable coclcer spaniel puppy, male, 
buff color, ADC registration. Eight weelcs old 
$150. ~1421. 
1984 MAZDA PICKUP, 88K, 5-spd, 6' bed, good 
condition. $2,300. 655-2063. 
1988 TRACER, 38K, 4-a/hatch, warranty, pwr 
bralces/steer, air cond; nw tires/bralces, 5-spd, 
$5,800/0BO. 3H-7709. 
WANTED 
SHIP YOUR CAR, Graduating NPS student is 
organizing auto transport to East CoasL 372-5201. 
GOLF CLUBS, Loolcing for an inexpensive left-
handed set of youth golf clubs. Could also size 
down a ladies or men's set. 655-1131. 
• 
• 
ROOMMATE, Needed to share a three story 
condo on the beach. Five minutes wallc to NPS, all 
for $475/mlh. +utilities. Condo includes complete • 
kitchen, fireplace, pool, washer/dryer, garage, declc 
and two Great Roommates and much more. Call 
Jeanmarie or Ken al 372-9007. 
